[The reaction of mental patients to medical diagnosis].
According to the results of a social psychiatric research on hand of reflected image transformulated questionnaire for clinical healthy persons and hospitalized patients the following result is: 9/10 of all registered laymen are afraid of dramatic scenes (manifold naming). In each second case such a situation however happens obviously extensive deactivated. More than five times of the shocked persons as healthy respondents refuse at these questions a comment. But in laymen circles they believe double till three times so frequently in sadness and desperation respectively revolted rebel of the patients. In reality you can find very often the still resignation or the facilitated acceptance of the necessary steps. The more simple the origin class the more exists resignation or cooperation. In reverse rebel, depressive reaction and desperation again continuously on relevance due to the medicine diagnosis from the primary to the upper class. Depressives react sadly and desperatedly as well as female maniacs. People who are free from alcohol will have found the expected silence. The schizophrenes as well as the male maniacs seem to rebel revolted.